
Thursday, January 27. 1963

Chowan County Health
Department Clinic Schedule
FEBRUARY Clinic

1 Prenatal Check
2 Eye Clinic AM -Family Planning PM
3 Multiphasic Clinic AllDay
4 Teen Clinic AM - General Clinic PM

\ 8 Maternity Clinic PM
8 Family Planning PM

10 Multiphasic Clinic AllDay
11 General Clinic PM -WIC AllDay
14 Child Health AllDay
15 Pediatric Clinic PM • Prenatal Check

* 16 Toddler Seat Program 4-6 PM
18 General Clinic PM

22 Orthopedic Clinic AM - Maternity Clinic PM
23 Family Planning AllDay
25 General Clinic PM - WIC AllDay
28 Child Health AllDay

Sen. Helms Reports From Washington

WASHINGTON—In last
week’s report, I discussed
some, but not all, of the glar-
ing defects in the legislation
approved by Congress just
before Christmas to increase
the federal gasoline tax by
five cents.

As you probably noted, the
news media had a field day
with the fact that some
Senators were irritated
because I refused to let this
proposal glide through the
Senate unopposed.

Many Senators were indeed
s unhappy, because their top

priority was going home for
! Christmas. They were not in

the mood to defer this 27%
billion dollar additional tax
bite until adequate considera-

i fion could be given it. They
just wanted to go home.

j POLITICS—A number of
I highly respected Senators

came to my defense against
. the attacks on me by Senator
i Kennedy, Senator Cranston,
' Senator Ford, and Senator
; Simpson. I suspect that you
. have read nothing at all about
! comments by Senator Russell

> Long of Louisiana, Senator
Pill Armstrong of Colorado,

j and others. The comments by
these Senators—in my

j defense—were buried in the
r news stories, were
Bused at alLjr
PS Senatonjpord of Kentucky
; made a blatantly political

statement. He is a very par-
, tisan Senator who claims to
. be a great friend of the tobac-

co farmer. But I cannot forget
(hat Senator Ford flatly

i refused to go to bat for the
j tobacco farmers back in July

when I sought to cut down on
i the cigarette tax increase. I
' proposed that the taxes on
: beer, wine and hard liquor,
i along with cigarettes, be in-
; creased by the same percen-
, tage. (My proposal would
j have cut the cigarette tax in-
! crease down from eight cents

] to two cents; itwould have in-
creased the tax on beer about
a penny a can, and on wine
and hard liquor by a relative-
ly small amount.) Senator
Ford would not hear ofit. Ap-
parently he was more in-
terested in his whiskey

manufacturers in Kentucky
than in his tobacco farmers.

One further note: When the
survival of the tobacco pro-
gram was on the line in the
Senate last July, Senator
Ford was able topersuade on-
ly 22 Democrats to vote to
save the tobacco program.
Had it not been for the 32
Republicans who voted to
save the program, it would
have been a disaster. So,
when Ford tries to play
politicwith the tobacco pro-
gram, he should first look at
his own efforts.

KENNEDY-Senator Ken-
nedy is—well, he is Ted Ken-
nedy. I did not run for the
Senate to win a popularity
contest with Mr. Kennedy. I
cannot think of anything in his
personal orprivate life that I
admire, and Isuppose he feels
the same way about me. So
when be attacks me, as he fre-
quently does, Iconsider it an
honor.

As for trying to defeat this
gasoline tax increase, Iwould
do itall over again. It was one
of the most tiring experiences
of my life, but it was a fight
that I felt should be waged.

REAGAN—I am obliged to
say that I feel President
Reagan’s advisors did him
great harrtTwhen they per-
suaded himiie reverse his
position on this proposal.
Originally, he had been total-
ly against it—and he was
right the first time.

I still admire Ronald
Reagan, but Iwillnever be a
yes-man for him or any other
President. Nor willIrefuse to
take a stand when I believe
that a worthy priciple is at
stake. Ifelt that this gasoline
tax proposal was a bad bill,
proposed at the wrong time
and in the wrong manner.

Hie outcry from the liberal
politicians and partisan
editors was predictable. But
in this instance, I don’t
believe the people will be
fooled. I have been
comforted—and grateful—to
note the overwhelming sup-,
port Ihave received frompeo-
ple all over the country. TTiey
know when they are being
snookered.

Letter To The Chowan Herald Editor
] Dear Editor:
< A unique opportunity is

available to people across the

I
United States who have suf-
fered a heart attack. The
Hyperlipidemia-Athero-
sclerosis Study is a nation-

¦ wide investigation which
aims to answer a compelling

. issue in medicine today, “Will
) the reduction of serum
I cholesterol retard or reverse
' the atherosclerotic process
' that causes heart attacks?”

We need yon to help in our
j recruitment of possible par-

ticipants by printing the
enclosed press release. With
heart disease, America’s A
killer, causing more than

* 750,000 deaths each year, this
is a topic ofcertain interest to

i your renders.
Eligibilitycriteria for die

j j study nre stringent, making
‘

patient recruitment a
massive task. It is an effort
that needs wom*

in the media. As a federally
v funded program (afive-year

1 - grant from die National In-
stitutes ofHealth ) our support
CTBifi from tax' dollars ,nd

1 f therefore the public must
have an opportunity to learn
aoout uus project.

The study covers traveling
a«wj|

I family member. Patients
j learn significant information

by just coming in for the three
day, out-patient screening
(which does not obligate them
to participate in the study).

Recruitment will continue
until May of 1963. Time is at
a premium. Your help at this
point is more valuable than
ever.

Please call me at (215)

645-3340 ifyou have any ques-
tions. Thank you for your
time.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Janet H. Axelrod,
East Coast Media Rep.

Scholarships

Junior and senior class high
school students who are in-
terested in applying for SI,OOO
college scholarships should
request applications by'
March 15, IMS-from the
Educational Communications
Scholarship Foundation, 721
N. McKinley Road, Lake
Forest, Illinois 60045. To
receive an application,
students should send a self-
addressed, stamped envelope
with a note stating their
name, address, city, state and
tip code and approximate
grade point average. Fifty
award winners will be
selected on the basis of
academic performance, in-
volvement in extracurricular
activities and need for finan-
cial aid.
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460 Z. CAN THRIFTY MAID PINKY PIG PORK TAILS. FEET OR
OMNGE JUICE 89c 160 l Bt„ 12.0„Btls ~ue. s, -59 c
WISK *299 Pepsi Cola Miller High Life Carlo Rossi UVER t* 78c
SPAGHETTI 59c

_

Beer ”nes TURKEY WINGS »39c

J SAUCE . .89c ± Mis Deposit Z an of 6 *» STRIP STEAKS .i**3W I
Ml 9 Chablis-Rhine-Pink Chablis gjIWPIG PORK SHOULD^

I
I (BREASTS, DRUMSTICKS S THIGHS) I f?.9L EM£i 1I

HARVEST FRESH WESTERN RED OR GOLDEN DEL. 120 Z CAN MINUTE MAIDREG MORE PULP TAB PKG. IN QUARTERS SUPERBRAND MARKET STYLE SLICED

APPLES ..49c ORANGE JUICE .. M» MARGAPINE .3 -«99c BACON .I*
HARVEST FRESH GREEN LEAFY 12-OZ. DOWNY FLAKE HOMEMADE 1-LB. CUP SUPERBRAND REG. OR STA-FIT COT. 1-LB. PKG. SMITHHELD

CABBAGE u 19c WAFFLES 99c CHEESE H O9 FRANKSM 49 12-oz W1 39

HARVEST FRESH SWEET 2-PAK PET RITZ 5-LB. BAG CRINKLE CUT 1-LB. CUP OLD HICKORY PORK

POTATOES ib.lsc PIE SHEUS 69c POTATOES M49 BBQ.buy 1-lb getboz FREE
HARVEST FRESH 16-OZ. CUP SUPERBRAND WHIPPED BOZ. CUP SUPERBRAND 1-LB. PKG. SUNNYLAND GRILL KING

BROCCOLI .. bunch 9Bc TOPPING 99c SOUR CREAM. 2 k»M I
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Jerry Boucher Northside Shopping Center
Manager Edenton, N.C.
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